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The Militia General Orders of the 23rd inst, wbich we publisb to-
day, are flot unlikely to be the last of the year, as an endeavour is being
made to have the Militia List issued early in the new year, and changes in
the lists of officers intended to, appear in the revised issue have hati to be
burried on. And it would be impossible to continue making alterations
Up to the end of the year without long delaying the list for 1889.

It will be seen that the troubles in the 91st Winnipeg Battalion of
Light Infantry have culminated in the disbandment of the corps This
battalionindeed, does flot appear to, have been a particular necessity
since the suppression of-the rebellion of 1885, in connection with wbich
it was organized. The vacancy created by the death of the late Lieuten-
ant Colonel commanding had neyer been filleci, Major Thibaudeau be.
ing in command without promotion. He retires retaining rank, and so
also do the adjutant, Capt. Hurst, and Capt. C. Graburn. For the other
fifteen officers whose miiitary positions have been taken away, no pro-
vision appears to have been made.

The Governor-General's Foot Guards have also been relieved of
their difficulties, butin a différent manner. Lieut.-Col. J.P. Macpherson
having long had trouble withbhis officers-who appeared likely to resign
in a body-bas settled the mattcr by relinquishing the command, and
bis senior major bas now become Lieut.-Col. Tilton. In Col. Macpher,
son the Guards lose a smart and thoroughty capable officer, wbo bas
served with the reg 'iment since its organization, and who by bis skill with
the rifle bas won quite a number of honours for the corps. His su ccessor,
Col. Tilton, bas held the rank of Major since 1881, previous to which
he commanded No. 2 Comipany of the regiment.

Another corps at the Capital bas 'also received a new commanding
officer, this being the 43rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, in which Major
W. P. Anderson bas been promoted to, be Lieutenant-Colonel com-
manding, in place of Lieut.-Col. Wm. White, who organized the bat-
talion in 188rz, and bas ever since commanded it. Major John Walsh
was the next senior officer, but not caring to take the comnmand he too
bas'retired from the regiment. Col. Anderson's promotion ought to be,
of special interest to the readers of tbe MIUITIA GAZETTE, for it was be
wbo was mainly instrumental in establishing' the paper, andi piloted it
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througb the niany difficulties incidentai to a new enterprise of this char
acter. Pressure of .te býus'ness some time ago caused him to cease
official connecétion with the paper, but we are happy to, be able to state
that Col. Anderson is stili numbered amongst its best friends.

A portion of the grounds allotted to the forthcoming Paris Inter-
national Exhibition, namely, the Esplanade of the Invalides, will, accord-
ing to, the Moniteur de i'Armee, be reserved for an ancient and modern
military exhibition. The -building will cover an area Of 3,000 square
métres, and will consist of one floor besides the ground floor. General
Gervais, chairman of the committee of the military exhibition, has been
promised the support of numerous nuseums and private collectors. The
War Minister bas autborized the exhibition of the national manufactures
of Saint-Etienne, Tulle, and Chatellerault ; and these small-arm factories
will send samples of the latest patterns of rifles for the army, sucb as
the Gras, Kropatcheck, Lebel, etc. A public workshop will also be
erected for the manufacture of these weapons on the prenhises.

An Englisb service paper, the Admirai/y and Horse Guards Gazette,
bas an editorlal paragraph on the Manitoba railway trouble and the
calling out of tbe troops, in which the terms of the Canadian Picif c
railway charter are cited as the cause of the trouble. This is quite
wrong; the C. P. R. charter 'bas notbing to, do with it. An act of the
Dominion Parliament says that no railway shahi cross the C. P. R., or
certain other lines named, unless sucb crossing line be chartered by that
parliament. The govemrment of the Province of Manitoba, bowever,
set tbemselves above Dominion law, and announced that they would
build a line crossing the C. P. R. without anybody's permission. The
C. P. R. forcibly prevented this unlawful procedure, and a case covering
the point at Issue bas since been submittcd to the Supreme Court to, get
a decision of the highest tribunal in the land on the point at issue.

The cable scbenie promoted by that distinguished Canadian, Mr.
Sandford Fleming, is thus boomed by the A. and H. G. Gazette: "The
cables connecting New Zealand and Tasmania with Great Britain are
sigain broken, which shows how easily communication with some of our
colonies and dependoncies may be suspended, as was the case hast time-
when the breakage was by some colonists cmedited to the exasperated
Chinese -for many days together, Certainly the. necessity for the new
hine of cable, via Canada, to Vancouver and Australia, s0 strongly urged
in these columns, seems to be established hy these repeated stoppages
of communicatioa, wbich might prove of semious inconvenience in time
of war. Iiooking at the vast efforts which both Germany and Russia
are making to increase their armaments, the additional Austrahian cruisers
-for strengthening our squadron in the Pacific will not be completed at
alI too soon for colonial requimements."

This, from a London cable letter to the New York l'imes is a sweet
morsel for Canadians: l'Seveni young gentlemen from the Canadian
Militiry College were three days since gazetted to commissions in the
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Royal Engineers. 1 hear on al &nds utmost satisfaction expressed with
ail cadets from Kingston whether they have becorne sappers o r gunners.
Their prac$ical training enabies the authorities to-dispense with a por-
tion of the practical course which, is necessary ln the case of cadets
coming from the 'shop' as the Woolwich Military Academy ià called, and
I bEéar there bas neyer yet been complaint of iii conduct about one of
the Kings ton graduates, though tbe change ftom Canadian to English
life is no amali trial. Their endurance is greatly commended and their
brightness, wbiie they are popular with the nmen. Three out of this
batch of seven bave names as thorougbiy French as though tbey had
just passed into the army which obeys M..De Freycincet."

Personal.

Sii Fred Middieton goes to Toronto to-day in response to an invi-
tation to attend the St. Andrew's bail.

Lord Lansdowne bas appointed Captain Streatfeild, Grenadier
Guards, wbo was bis Aide-de-Camp in Canada, as his acting Private
Secretary.

Lieut.-General Sir John Ross, commanderof the Inmperial Forces
in B. N. A., who bas been on a visit at Governmnent House bere, left on
Saturday evening for the Paci fic coast.1

Capt. J. W. G. Watson, just promoted to thàt rank in the i 3 th
Battalion, Hamilton, bas been transferred by the Bank of Montreal, in
whose service he is, to the Brockviile branch.

Whetber Prince Adoiphus of Teck, serving in India as a second
lieutenant in the i 7th Lancers, should be treated as an ordinary subaltern
or as a Prince, is matter now agitating certain Engiish papers, which
aliege that an order was issued that the Prince shouici not be treated as
an ordinary subaitern.

Correspondence.

fThis paper does flot nocessar~iy share the views expressed in correspondence published in its
columns, thé ueof which is f recly granted te writm~ on topics of interest to the militia.]

THE NOMENCLATURE 0F THE PERMANENT CORPS.

7Ti thte Editor of thte Ganadian' Mi/itia Gazette:
SIR: As the conte mplated establishment of another cavalry schooi

in Toronto will compiete the complement of scboois of ail arms, cavalry,
artillery and infantry, the time seems opportune to consider whetber a
change for the better might not be made in tbe designation of these
corps. 'lCavalry School Corps " and " Infantry Scbool Corps " seems
insufficient to convey the proper idea of what these corps are. As the
artillery corps is caiied the 1'Regiment of Canadian Artillery," why
not cati the cavairy school corps the " Regiment of Canadian Cavalry,»
and the infantry scbool corps the " Regiment of Canadian Infantry» ?
Thus the permanent militia force in Canada wouid consist of a regiment
each of cavalry, artillery and infantry, each regimeit retaining its desig-
nation of Royal School for school purposes, as at present. I well
remember with wbat horror many in England (and doubtless elsewhere
alsol read the brief newspaper despatches that the 'lSchools " bad been
c r lered to the Northwest to suppress the recent rebeilion, abouring under
the impression they were boys from, the public scbools formed into corps.
Then again, officers and men away from the garrison towns are not quite
understood when they say they belong to a ."School Corps." T[his
change wouid, 1 believe, also raise their esjii de ca.,ps.

FoRESIGHT.
NOV. 20, 1 888.

Queries and Replies.

POSITION IN RIDIS4G.

Q. Would you kindly state in your paper if the seat and manner
of -holding the reins as taugbt the private soldier in a cavalry regiment is
the correct thing for infantry field officers, and in fact ail mounted
soidiers, and if not, what is? and very much oblige-SABRETACHE.

A. It is tbe correct tbing. Tbe style is the sanie for ail ranks.-ED.

The Avenir Militaire, wbiie congratulating the army upon the ad-
option of the L.ebel rifle, points out that as the new arm causes scarctly
any smoke and gives a very slight report, it wili bc necessary for the
safety of outposts, etc., to make immediate changes in the régulations
or to take new dispositions aitogether.

The Naval andi Military Resources of the Colonies.
(By Robert 0'Byrne, F.R.G.S., in A. & H. G. Gazette.]

(Contin ued fropit pgr 5j 6.)
On a former occasion we addtessed ourselves on tbis important sub-

ject to Victoria. We'now proceed to New South Wales.;
Much bas been done in recent years'towards perfecting the military

defences which have been established for the protection of the. Coiony
of New South Wales, but a report which hasi comparatively recentiy heen
made to the local Government by Major-Gei. Shaw, à Britisb officer of
experience and distinction, wbo lateiy visited New South Wales, shows
that a great deal remains to be accomplished before the coiony can deem
itself secure* from the attack of a hostile invading force. To meet con-
tingencies wbich rnay some- day arise, there have been establisbed three
lines of defence. The first consists of men-of-war vesseis, or armed
crui 1sers, to guard the'sè*.a a pproaches and defeat the landing of an-en-
emy; the second includes coast batteries and torpedo defences for the
defence of points on which a descent might be made. in the event of
vessels of war escaping the cruisers; and the third embraces a field force
of ail arms, intended to battle with the enemy sbould troops be ianded.
Sydney being the headquarters of the British squadron in those waters,
it has not been incumfbent on the local Government to give so much at-
tention to naval defence as Victorian Ministries have been compelied
to, do.

The New South Wales fleet, if it can so be called, consists of the
Wolverene, a wooden steani corvette, 2,500 tons, 2,100-horse power, a
steamn hopper barge, and two torpedo boats. The Wolverene, with stores
and armament conipiete, wis handed over as a present to the colony by
the British authorities in 1882. She was intended for the use of the Naval
Brigade, but for some reason or other she bas not been fully utilised.
The ship was laid up in ordinary by the last Government and ber guns
have been taken out of her and placed in Forts Denison and Macquarie.
The Neptune, a steamn hopper barge belonging to the Harbours and
Rivers Departm ent, is manned by the Naval Artiiiery. She is vessel of
300 tons and 250-horse power, and bas one 64-pdr. M.L. converted rifle
gun.' The Acheron and Avernus, twin torpedo, boats, fitted with im-
proved Whitehead torpedoes, make up the fleet. They are under the
command of the Colonel commanding the Torpedo and Signalling Corps.
Both boats were made in the colony. They are 8o feet long, with i o
'foot beani, and bave an indicated horse-power Of 300. They are in good
order and in good condition.

Tbe N'aval Brigade-a partialiy o)aid force-was formed in 1863 to
man H. M.S. Brunswick, a ship oflèred to the New South Wales Govern-
ment by the Admiralty, on condition that she shouid be sheathed with
iron at a cost of £6o,ooo. The undertaking was considered to be too
expensive, s0 the offer was refused, and thé Naval Brigade undertook
the duties of seamen when tbey landed from a sbip, and the manning of
forts and batteries. The brigade, on its. first appearance, mustered
twenty officers and men, but it rapidly increased in numbers until, in
1885, il had a strength of 640 of ail ranks. In January last, the local,
Government,witb the object of lessening the naval and military expenses,
reduced the strength of the force, and the brigade now numbhers 328
officers and men. The princiFal officers are Capt. Commanding Francis
Hixson, Comdr. G. S. Lindeman, H. Cross, and A.L. Lewington. The
Naval Artiller'y Volunteer Force was enrolled in November, 18 -82. The
corps was formed to work the guns on every man-of-war or gunboat tF.at
might belong to the colony. The men are thoroughly efficient, probably
the best trained of any of the Service. They bave been drilled regularly
on board the Wolverene, and the exigencies of the Services bave coin-
pelled them to undertake the duties appertaining to A. B.'s in the Navy.
They also act as landing parties and carry out boat practice and mnanning
and arming boats. For that purpose tbey possess one iauncb mounting
9:pdr. boat-gun, one cutter mountîng 7-pdr. boat-gun, one cutter niount-
ing Haie's war-rocket tubes, two whalers and one galley. The force,
which is underthe control of Comdr. Lee, is about 200 strong. The
officerç. and men provide their owh uniform, the Government aliowing
anms and an annual grant for providing instruction and incidentai ex-'
penses incurred in workîng, the corps. The important department of
repairs and outfit l4as not been neglected.

Some lime ago the local Government bancled over 10 the British
authoriuies Gordon Island-one of the largest isiands in Port Jackson-
for the construction of a naval depot, and everything bas been done that
bas been declared necessary by the Impertal representatives to make
the depot complete. It will render the British Navy independent of
outside assistance, and will complete the- unity of the general scheme of
Australian naval defence. The largest vesseis in the Royal Navy will be
able to moor alongside the wharf, and the buildings will be replete with
appliances for ail kinds of repairs. A new graving dock, said to be one
of the largest in the world, is being buiît at Cockatoo, Island, and wvhen
finished it will afford facilities for docking the largest ships of war that
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are likely to visit thesé waters; The Imperial squadron on the Austra-
lian' station, which has its headquarters in Sydney, is under the coni mand
of Rear-Admiral- Henry Fairfax, R. N.,- who cardes bis flag on board the
Nelson, 'a flrst-class screw cruiser, rmoured, 12 guns, 7,630 tons, and
6,64o horse-power. The other royal. ships stationed here are the Dia-
mond, ordered htmme, 12 guns, screw cruiser, 3rd class,. 1,970 tons, 2,140
horse-power, commanded by Capt. Finlay S. Clayton; the Opal, 12, screw
cruiser, 3rd class, 2,120 tons, 2,190 horse-power, Capt. Day Bosanq Jet;
the Calliope, 1.6, screw cruise,, 3rd class, 2,770 tons, 4,02o horse-power,
Capt. Hen ry C. Kane; the Egenia, 4, screw surveying-vessel, 900 tons,
î,oîo horse-power, Capt. Pelhamn Aldridge; the .Rapid, 12, screw cruiser,
3rd class, 4,420 tons, ,400 horse-power, Capt. Wm. F. S. Mann; the
Swinger, 4, screw gun-boat, 2nd class, 430 tons, 52o horse-power, Lieut.
and Com. Albert C. Allen; the Myrmnidon, 4, screw surveying-vessel, 877
tons, 72o horse-power, Com. the Hon Foley C. P. Vereker; the Dart, 2,

,screw surveying-vessel, 470 tons, 200 horse-power, .Lieut.-Com. M. Field;
the Raven, 4, screw gun-boat, 2nd: class, 465 tons, 38o horse-power,
Lieut. and Corn. Frank W. Wyley; and the Undine, Harrier, and 'Lark,
schooners employed on surveying service. An agreemnent bas been en-
tered into between the Imperial Government and the Governments of
the principal colonies for the maintenance in the Australian seas of a
largely augmented fleet-suificiently strong in numbers and weigbt of
metal to efficiently guard the Australian water-vays under ail cirum-
stances.

With regard to the second line of defence, gc od solid progress bas
been made in the construction and arming of the coast batteries. These
batteries have been built at various places along the coast which would,
if unprotected, give an invading force a favourable opportunity for land-
ing. At those most distant from headquarters an Artillery garrison of
sufficient strength is constantly maintained. Large batteries,.Émounting

eheavy pieces ot ordnance, are constructed on the heights'com~manding
the entrance.to Sydney Harbotir, and opposite the entrance itself is a case-
rnent of great strength. The works, which are considered good exam pies
of engineering, were designed by the late Major-General Sir Peter
Scratcbley. There are, ini addition to the Artillery defences, mines of
torpedoes laid out at such places as are likely to be threatened by the
ships 'of an enemy. TIhere is a partially paid corps of torpedo and sig-
nal operators, about 230 strong, who attend to that branch of the de-
fences. A permanent force of artillery, about 5oo strong, are trained
for field and garnison service.

The-field force,,which formis the thîrd line of defence, consists of
Cavalry, Field Artillery,Engineers and Infantry. The British'troops were
withdrawn from.New South Wales in 187o. The ' first volunteer force
was enrolled in Sydney in . 84. It was established under an Act in
Council, 18 Vic., No. 8, and consisted £)f one battery of artillery, one
troop of cavalry, six companies of Infantry, numbering between 300 and
400 men. It practically ceased to exist in 1856, but in i86o a second
force was enrolled under the same act. It comprises two batteries of
artillery in Sydney, one battery in Newcastle, one troop of mounted
rifles, and 14 oompanies of rifles in Sydney and its suburbs, and six com-
panies.of rifles in the country districts. On the ist of January, 1861,
the establishment consisted of 1,696 of ail ranks, but its strcngth and
composition varied to the end of 1867, wben four additional batteries of
artilleny were raised in Sydney, and the companiesof rifles at headquart-
ers we.re organized as two regiments. At the close of the year 1867 the
Volunteer Regulation Act was passed, authonising the issue of grants of
land as a reward for the services &« such volunteers as might serve *ton-
tinuously and eficiently for a period of five years. The issue of 'land
orders was, however stopped in 1874. During the yeirs the systern was
in operation the force averaged annually 2,884 of ail ranks. A reorgani-
zation of the volunteers became necessary, and was carnied out in 1878
on tbe lhues necommended by Sir William. Jenvois. In 187 1, the year fol-
lowing the withdrawal of the Imperial troops, one battery of permanent
artillery and two companies of infantry were raised; but the latter were dis-
banded in 187 2. The atillery was increased in 1876 by a second, and in
1887 by a third battery. The Torpedo Corps was organized in 1887.
The following mnay be taken as the present strength of the military
forces:-Regular Artillery 376 men; Volunteers pantlv paid or militia-
Artillery, 614; Engineers, 100; Torpedo.Corps, i6î; Infantry, 2,056.
Reserves-Cavalry, 542; Artillery, i 8o; Infantry, 2,35 7. The Reserve is
purely a volunteer force, with a capitation grant and issue of arrns.- It
represents tbe principle of a citizen soldi !ry, 1 ghtly, cheaply, but efi-
ciently equipped, and the movement bas led to the creation of a corps of
Mounted Infantry, forwhicb the circumstances of tbe colony are peculiar-
IX favourable. The field forces are provided with the Martini-H-enry
arin. -The annual match meeting of the New South Wales Rifle Asso-
ciation gives a stimulus to rifle shooting, but the grant from the State in
its aid is smail. It is believed that to meet an attempted invasion the
colonies could caîl out a force very littie short of îoooo men for service
on land and water; and new corps are peniodically spinging into exist-

ence.- No pains bave been spared to place the forces- upon an efficient
footing as regards organization, discipline, and equipment, The regi-
mental officers are-, as a rule, well acq uainted with their duties, and com-
mand the respect and obedience of their mien. TÉhe rank ahd file exe-
cute their. duties with the object of making themselves a highly-trained
and efficient force.- Tha commandei-in-Chief of the Forces is His
Excellency Lord Carrington, G.C.M.G., who is Hononary Colonel of the
Sydney Lancers, and Lieutenant-Colonel in the 3rd Oxford. Light In-
fantry; and the General Commanding the Forces is Major-Gen. J. S.
Richardson, C.B.

Federation and Defence.'

(United Service Gazette.)
Sir1-Iarry Parkes, the Premier of New South Wales, in a recent

speech dwelt at- somne length on, the question of colonial federation and
the relation of such a scherne to the greater question of imperial feder-
ation. He referred witb some emphasis to the necessity 'and the wisdom
of strong and effiective works of defence, and he clearly attached great
importance to the question of defence as being the surest foundation on
which to build any scheme of impenial federation. And upon this
point it is well to remark the apparent coincidence of opinion between
the head of the Government of New South Wales and our own First
Iý,ird of the Treasury in bis speech at Salford the other day. For
those energetic politicians whose acquaintance with the details of our
presenit equipments and their deficiency frorn bare necessity have com-
pelled them to speak out plainly, it is niatter for congratulation, and for
the nation at large it is a token of good augury, that Mr. Smit h feit him-
self at liberty to use the language which be did in bis speech, at Man-
chester. His words will bc noted, and so far as they are a pledge for
action he nay expect to bc invited speedily to redeem his promise.
We hope he spoke also the mind of bis colleagues. He declared it to
be one of the duties of the Government to see that, notwithstanding our
cordial foreign relations, the country should be ini a state to hold its own
and to protect its best interests, and to present a force which would at
least make it impossible that we should be wantonly attacked, insulted
or injured. But a more us!ful declaration was that he recognized that
duty on the part of the Government.

Is there any reason why the matter should flot forthwith be seni-
ously and actively taken up by the Government? It is equally import-
ant and pressing, if indeed rot more important, than many other matters
that may expect to dlaim the attention of the Legislature. The persist-
ence of skilled authority ir. calling attention to the condition of oun
forces and defences bas induced the country at large to enquire into th'e
niatter for itself, and it is but natural that they should corne to the san-.e
conclusion as the experts. It is a question of finance, but the counti y
is persuaded of its need and will readily assent to the necessary expen-
diture.

In the formation of what we may cail imperial opinion on the sub-
ject of féderation,' it is useful and even imperative to know the points
on whicb any individual parts of the -whole empire lay stress on ques-
tions for preliminary settlement berone any definite scheme be brougbt
forward. Sir Harry Parkes bas declared that tbe imperial constitution
must bc recast to be permanent. There is a certain vagueness about
t hf 2-roposal, but the literai undertaking of such a reform would probably
be a task more diffcult of performance than even the formulating in
detail a scheme of federation likely to be approved. Our constituticn
bas always been developing, and is now undergoing a more rapid evolu-
tion than at any otber time in its histony. A sudden revolution and
reniodelling is foreign to its whole spirit and to what some claim as its
chief inherent excellence of graduai growth. If the Premier of New
South Wales means that between two countnies like ours and bis, posses-
sing constitutions somewhat différent in formi, if flot in working, any
scheme of federation is impossible, we think bis opinion may be very
greatly niodified, as we hope it will bc. His concluding words would
seem to indicate that this demand for a recasting of our constitution
would not bc made a sine qua non. He sad:-"In uniting the outlying
colonies to the mother country, England must prescrit an object for
love and loyalty, and for the young passion for national authority in
Australia, of a kind whicb would be more attractive than anywhere else
to bc found within the wide circle of the family of nations." Such
wonds show a strong under-current of filial attacbment.

Mr. Thorneycroft's Statue of Czen. Gordon, which is benceforth to
adorn Trafalgar Square, was very quitely uriveiled on Tuesday, Oct. 16.
without ceremony of any kind. Mr' Primrose and a few friends, includ-
ing, the Baroness Burdeth Coutts, went over from the Office of Works,
and in a few minutes laid the statue bare.
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Regimental Notes.

Toronto.
The Queen's Own annual inspection on Thanksgiving Day by

Lieut.-Col. Otter, D. A. G., was a great success, and was decidedly the
best inspection the regiment ever had. The regiment behaved admir-
ably throughout, and in spite of the long and fatiguing march, not a man
dropped out. The distance covered during the day is variously estimated
at from twenty-six to thirty miles.

Three ex-commanders of the Queen's Own were on the field: Lieut.
Cols. Otter, Gilimor, and Miller. Col. Miller said a few words to the
regiment before it was dismissed, expressive of bis pleasure at the way
it had acquitted itself.

Lieut. Hora 14th P.W.O.R., Kingston, was attached to, E Company
for the day. The I4th inay well be proud of hiim for he certainly is as
smart an oficer as ever donned a uniform.

KUNE SoHN.
Inspection of the Dufeérin Rifles.

The great attraction of the Thanksgiving holiday at Brantford was
the inspection of the 38th Battalion, Dufferin Rifles, by Lieut.-General
Sir Fred Middleton, who accompanied by Capt. Wise, A.D.C., arrived
in the city on Wednesday evening from Toronto. He was met by
Lieut.'-Col. Jones of the 38th, and Surgeon Harris, whose guest he was
at East Lodge. In the evening the General attended the supper to Mr
justice McMahon. Thanksgiving morning Col. Gray, Brigade Major,
inspected the stores of the Rifles at the armoury and found everytbing in
a staisfactory condition. At i p. in. the 38th feli in at the armoury,
and, headed by their bugle and brass bands, marcbed along Coiborne
street to the Agricultural Park. Ail Brantford and bis wife seemed to
be present on the grounds, and the Dufferin Rifles should fe im-
mensely fiattered at the interest taken in them by their fellow towns-
men. The regiment turned out in splendid style, ail -the companies
beîng full, and the men presented an exceedingly smart appearance. .In
fact it.was the general verdict that the turnout was the best ever seen of
the 38th and Brantfordites feel proud of their warlike representatives.
The mounted officers of the battalion were Lieut.-Col. Jones (in com-
mand), Majors Rothwell and Jones, Surgeon Harris and Captain and
Adjutant Wilkes. The staff oficers present were Capt. R. R. Harris,
Quartermaster; Capt. J. S. Hamilton, Paymaster; and Asst. Surgeon
Winskel.

The parade state showed 252 men and 25 oficers: No 'i *Co.-
Capt. Stratford, Ieuts.Nelles and' Kilimnaste'r, 3 sergeants and 37 rank
and file. NO 2 Co.-Capt. McLean; Lieuts. Ruddy and Wallace; 3
sergents; 35 rank and file. *NO 3 Co.-Capt. Leonard; Lieuts. Bishop
and Park; 3 sergeants; 25 rank and file. NO 4 CO.- Capt. McGlashan,
Capt. W. D. Jones; Liêut. Curtis; 3 sergeants; 36 rank and file. No
5 Co.-Capt. Kidney; Lieut. Ott; 3 sergeants; 30 rank and file. No
6 Co.-Capt. Christie; Lieuts. Frank and Rowley; 3 sergeants; 27. rank
and file. Field State-Field officers, 3; staff officers, 5; captains, 6;
subalterns, i î; staff sergeants, 4; sergeants, 17; pioneers, 7; mu
sicians, 40; rank and file 184. Total non-com. officers and men, 252
Total of ail rankS 277.

Shortly after 3 o'clock Lieut.-General Middleton rode on to the
grounds. He was accompanied by Lieut.-Col. Gray, Brigade Major,
and Capt. Wise. A.D.C. The battalion received Sir Fred with a general
salute. He then rode down the ranks and inspccted the men, the band
playing. The regiment then broke into column to right and marched
past in éolumn, changed ranks and marched in quarter column; changcd
ranks azain and marched past at double. After forming into quarter
column and going through the deployments the battalion was put
~hrough the manual exercises by Major Rothwell, and the firing exer-
ciscs by Major T. H. Jones and again appeared to much advantage.
Capt. McGlashan, senior Captain, and Lieut. C. M. Nelles, senior Lieu-
tenant, also put the mien through some movements. The inspection on
the ground was brought to a conclusion by the battalion forming into
re'view order and marching past.

The return to the shed was noticcable for the splendid marching of
the new men, which called for general comment and praise from the
speçtators. At the armoury the rolîs were gone over by Brigade Major
Gray, in- the absence of Col. Alger. Col. Jones addrcssed the men,
stating that General Middleton had expressed to him the great satis-
faction he had experienced in inspecting the battalion, and also, the very
creditable manner in wbich the movements had been executed on the
grounds and the way the men marched. Altogether the inspection of
1888 was a notable event in the annals of the Dufferin Rifles, and ofi-
cers and men deserve every credit. In the evening General Middlcton
was entertained. at mess. The tables, under the catering SkI of Mr. B.
N. *Foster, were loaded down with ail the good. tbings of the. season, and
the decorations and ornainentations could hardly have been surpassed
anywhere. Lt.-Col. Jones bad on bis immediate right Gen. Middleton,

Mr. Vates, and Col. Rogers of tbe 45th, and to bis 1l-eft Col. Gray, Rev.
Mr. Ashton and Major Snartt. Major Jones occupied the head of one
table and Capt. Christie that of the other. The other participants con
sisted of Capt. Wise, A.D.C., Mayor Heyd, Aid. Shenstone, Major
Grenny, Major Rothwell, Surgeon Harris,. Asst. Surgeon Winskel, Capt.
Wilkes, Adjutant; Capt. Harris, Quartermaster: Capt. Stretford, Capt.
McGlashan, Capt. McLean, Capt. Leonard,' Capt.. Kidney, Capt. D.
Jones, Lieuts. Rowley, Ott, Ruddy, Park, Wallace, Curtis, Bisbop, Frank,
Nelles, also Rev. Mr. Fuller, and Messrs. A. Jones. Daniels, Loller, and
Reville. After the toast of "The Queen'> an'adjournment took place to
the reception room wherc an exceedingly enjoyable evening was spent.
The glee club gave some of their inimitable choruses. Col. Rogers,
Capt. McGlashan and Capt. Wilkes gave several rattling songs, and Rev.
Geo. Fuller, Major Jones and Capt.McLean, some splendid recitations,
Dr. Harris also, demonstrated bis skill as a mind reader and Lieut. Kilt-,.
nmaster as a blind fiddler.

..Quite an 'amusing incident ôcéurred at thé Drill Shed yesterday
afternoon aftei inspection. Brigade Major Gray was checking tbe roll
and in stentorian tonies called "lBugler Holding." Now the bugler in
qu~estion is a littie chap (one of the Grace Church choirists by the bye)
about knee hight to a grasshopper. He came out of the ranks how-
ever, like a nman, and gave the salute. The Major peered down at the
little midget in military togs and big helmet, and looked incredulous.
Turning to Col. Jones he said: "This is evidently a case of filling up a
company, isn't it?" The Col. replied that Bugler Houlding was one of the
best "men" in the Bugle Band, and asked the Major what caîl he would
like sounded. "Sound the Advance," said the Major. Now the "Advance"
is one of the most difficuit of the caîls, but Bugler Houlding no sooner
received the command than up weint the bugle to bis wee mouth, and he
"wound" out the cail in a manner that would have donc credit to a vet-
cran. The Major was delighted, and he cauizht the pretty little fello-V up
in his arms, and held him up to the gas light before the assembledi
battalion. The incident was received with much enthusiabm. Bugler
Houlding's name remains on the roll, and he will draw his $6 the same
as the biggest man in the regiment. And he deserves it.-Bram'/opd
Courie r.

Hamnilton.
John McGovern, messenger in the Inland Revenue Department,

Hamilton, died rathier unexpectedly on the 23rd inst. In i 845 he en-
listed in the ioist Regiment of Infantry, afterwards excbanging into the
,First Bengal Fusiliers. While serving in this regiment deceased pertbrmed,
a feat of valour before'Delhi, whichbhrought him reward in the shape of
the coveted Victoria Cross. He was discharged from the* British army
after eighteen years of service, his many wounds making him unfit for
further duty. He shortly afterwards came to Hamilton, where he lived
until his death. He leaves a wife and eight children. The funeral took
place on the 25 th, nearly a tbousand people assemhling in the viciaiity
of the bouse of the deceased to witness it, and most of them
went in to have a last look at the remains of the old veteran. On
the coffin lay the medals and clasps of the deceased, conspicuous among
which wvas the small bronze. cross (the Victoria) with the words "lFor
valour" engraved upon it. There was a large turn out of the old pension-
crs residing in the city, but much disappointmerit was expressed that a
military funeral could not be given The regulations state that none but
soldiers dying while on active service shall be so honoured, otherwise
the local corps would have turned out. , The paîl-bearers were old corn-
rades of the deceased: Sergt. Dennis McAuliffe, late of the Twenty-
ninth regiment; Sergt. James Stevens, West York Regiment; Private
James Nolan, Eighty-Seventh Fusiliers; Privave Michael Flanigan,
Twenty-ninth regiment; Private joseph Thompson, Twenty-eighth regi-
ment; Private Patrick Renoard, One Hundredtb regiment. The funeral
proceeded to St. Mary's cathedral, and thence to St. Mary's ccmetcry.
Adam Brown, M. P., Mayor Doran, Major Moore and other prominent
citizens were present.

INSPECTION OP TRE THIRUEENTH.

The inspectiorfon Saturday a(ternoon, says the Specla for, f rom
which this account is taken, marked an era in the history of the Thir-
teentb battalion. Tbe fire that reduced the drill shed to ruins two
years ago was also responsible for reducing the regiment to a shadow of
its former self, and only the indomitable zeal and perseverance of a hand-
ful of officers succeedcd in keeping the corps together durîng the period
wben it was without proper equipment or a -suitable place to drill in.
Eigbt montbs ago it could barcly muster one quarter of its full strength.
But the new armoury bas been completed. The new cquipment has
nearly ail arrived and the officers and men who have been waiting. "tilt
the clouds roll by" are rewarded by a view of tbe brigbt future that is
evidently in store for the old Thirteenth. Anyone who compared the
skeleton parades of last spring with the fine body of men wbo marched
through the streets on Saturday could flot help bcing impressed with the
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immense improvement that bas talcen -place inr the battalion during thé
past few mionths, and of feeling that great credit is due to the officers.
who have successfully brough t the corps through a crisis in its history.

"'Neyer *saw the bâttalion look so well. before" was théè verdict of old
mem bers, as it mar*chêd on to the field. at the Crystal Palace groundÉ ind
forrned in line to salute the deputy adjutant-general, Col. Otter., The
corps mustered about its. fuit strength, the field state showing 355 mTen
of ail ranks, and they were just as. handsome a body of men as you'd
want to* see. They paraded in review order, as the new knapsacks or
valises have flot arrived yet, nor the leggings. The corps is rather short
of officers, F »co p'any alone having its fuit complement, and D C iom-
pany, one of the best in the battalion, being commanded by a junier
lieutenant.

Lieut.-Col. Gibion was in command, and the following field officers
and'stafr wer'é'present : Majors Moore and McLaren, QuartermasteV
Mason, Paymaster Armstrong,,Adjutant Stuart, Surgeon Ryall, Assistant
Su*rgebon Griffin and Capýtain Adam, musketry instructor. The following.
compadiy officers were presenit: Capt. Stoneman, Lieut. .Ross, A Com-
pany; Brevet-Major Barnard, Lieut. Domville, B ; Capt. Zealand, Lieut.
Pain, C ; Lieut. Witton, D; Capt. Reid, Lieut. Carpenter, E; Capt.
Adam, Lieuts. Tidswell an~d Osborne, F; Capt. Mewburn, Lieut. Hob-
son, H; Cap t. Moore, Lieut. Bowman, G. About 3 p. m. Col. Otter,
D. A. G., arrived, accompanied by Lieut.-Coi. Gray, brigade major;
and Capt. Hendrie, of the Hamilton Field Battery, As they passed up the
line the band played and the régiment presented arms, the movement
bf.ibg performed withi a'precision and unison that drew. expressions of
approval from the immense croWd that surrounded the field. After the
usual inspection of arms and accoutrements, the regiment broke into
column and marched past. The ground was rather rough, and some of
the companies were a littie saggy, but, on the whole, this showy evolu-
tion was fairly well donc. When ihe coinpanies formed into line again
Major Moore put them through the manual exercise, *and the perforai-
ance was characterized by the saine precision as the preserit arrns, in fact
it is doubtful if the corps ever had the manual down so f ne. The firing
exercise was gone through under Major McLaren, and was also -well
donc. A number of battalion movements were well carried out, and
the company drill of the regiment showed to excellent advantage. After
breaking into column to the right, quarter column was, formed on the
leading company, and the régiment depioyed to the right and left. B C and
F compa-iies-were calied out and put through the company dýrillby their.
ofioers,,?'icquittinig th efîisé1vesý iiost crediiably;* The inspection con-.
cluded with a trial of the new attack in extended order. The manoeuvre
was flot weil performed, in fact not neariy so wvelt as at the Thanksgiving
Day parade, and the. corps did not do itself justice. However, it is
rather an intricate movement, and no opportunity has been afforded of
practicing it sufflciently. On the whoie the Thirteenth made a most
creditable showing, and the opinion was prevalent that the corps is
almost up to its old standard as regards drill, and better than ever. before
in appearance and physique.

When the regiment was formed up ready to march off the field, Col.
Otter and the staff rode up, and the former addressed the corps as
follows:

,Officers, non-commissione *d oficers and men of the Thirteenth bat-
talion: Having compieted my inspection, I think it advisable to say a
few words to you-not of fault-finding, I arni happy to say, but words of
encouragement. At the Iast inspection I haci occasion to say that you
had improved since the previous one, and I amn glad to say that this
time I can repeat my words. The improvement has been quite evident
since niy last inspection in more points than one. Vour, manuai and
firi.ng exercise is better, your cornpany drill is decidedly better, and so .i
your battalion drill. Your weak point is extending and marching past.
Extendiâg is the most important part of your drill and marching past
the least important. The marcbing past 1 pay but very littie at-.
tention to, though it is a movement in which a battalion can show to
advantage. The extended order. isa drill that every battalion should be
well upinf. I know you have had flot very much chance for practical
extended order. It is *a drilit in wbich space is required and that you
have flot had, but I trust you will imitate the exaînpie Qf other corps in.
the country who are placed similarly in the matter-of space, who have.
taken the opportunity of going out on Saturday afternoons to some
large spacè and there practicing the drill. I arn quite sure that if you
had a littie more competiti )n your drill would improve very much
indeed. That competition I trust next year we shall see. I hope in
the spring that I may be able to bring together ail the city corps of this
district-the Queen's Own, Royal Grenadiers, yourselves and the
Dufferin Rifles; and if I do not manage that I shall bring themi together
for the purpose of instruction and improving themseives, and it will be
for work and flot play. I had the satisfaction of inspecting the city
corps of Toronto in a practical way, and I amn glad to say that, consid-
ering the difflculty they had, their drill was excellently donc, and the

instruction- obtained by that drill was worth thrte or four ordinary
parades. You have now the advantage bere of an excellent drill shed,
and from what Col. Gibson tells me of the programme for the comîng
winter I h ave not the least dcubt .. that every advantage will be taken of
it so far -as you are able to do so. I wish to impress particularly the
necessity of acquiring as soon as possible, and as often -as possible, prac-
tice in extehded order and field movmcnts. Your drill to-day, as I have
told you, in. battalion and company, is a great improvement on last yea,
and really very steady. 1 do not wish to flatter you or discourage you,
but I want you to understand that 1 amn pleased with the progress you
have made. I think you have made progress, but I don't want you to
run away with the idea that you have reached that standing which is
necessary. You are in a fair way to it, and, with the practice I hope we
shahl get and your rubbing shouiders every now and then with the corps
outside, the battalion wilI reach 'a standard that everyone will be proud
of. T1I& 'orps -in Montreal, and Toronto excel you because they have
competition and somethiigto work against, and we ail know that in
every sphere of life such fair and honourable competition is always an
advantage to everyone concerned. I amn very glad, indeed, to have had
the pleasure of inspecting you.

The battalion then rnarched back to the armoury, where the roll
was called in presence of the brigade-major.

The Recent Sham Battie at Halifax.
The general officer commanding the forces has issued the following

report on the above:
.. HEAD QUARTERS OFFICE, Halifax, Nov. 7th, 1 888.

Frôm the Chief Staff Officer to the Deputy Adjutant General of Militia, Halifax, N.S.:
Sir,-The reports of the umpires on the recent manoeuvres in which

thé militia took a part having now been received by the general officer
commanding, I amn instructed to convey to you for communication to
the officers comnigthe corps of militia that were prescrnt, the fol-
lowing remarks:

The troops of the defending force were distributed in the first in-
stance in the manner considered the best calculated to meet any attack
that might hie made in accordance with the "general idea,» and of the
two reserves, one was posted at the Northwest Arm battery, to reinforce
the troops on York Red oubt side, and the other at Quecn's wharf, to
reinforce those on McNab's Island and Darmouth side, in. the event of
a real attack in force being'made in any of these. roints. . .1 .

The landing of the enemy at Herring Cove, and their subsequent
advance along that coast, and leading thence to York Redoubt, was a
mere feint, but it was decided by the unmpires that the attackîng force
Iost most severely in caîrying it out.

This .idvance was very incorrectly reported by the signallers to the
officer commanding the defending force, and the message reporting it
was understood by him to men that the enemy was advancing on the
road Herring Cove, Roach's Pond, Halifax.

The movemnent of the Ïeserve ftom the Northwcst Arm battery
50 far as Roache's pond was premature and the subsequent move-
ment there of the reserve from the Queen's wharf was an unnecessary
concentration of troops at a point already held in sufficient strength.
This last reserve had much better have been heid in hand where it was
first stationed, as it would then have been readily available to reinforce
any attack on the troops on the Fort Clarence side, or those on McNab's
island, when the real attack began to te developed.

Had the reserve been kept in hand, the withdrawal of two companies
from McNab's to Fort Clarence need not have taken place, as the hast
point could very readily have been enforced by a part of the reserve
from the Queen's wvharf.

The general officer commanding regrets that the course the attack
took did nolt allow the militia to bc more actively engaged with the
enemy, the onhy portion of thern that were so being the two companies
of the 66th at York Redoubt; but this, as in actual war, is a matter that
cannot be helped and one of. the chances of war that every corps has at
tines to accept.

* In conclusion I arn directed to observe that the general officer
commanding highly appreciates the spirit which led the mihitia to join
in the manoeuvres, which, no doubt, a large number of themn did at
considérable personal inconvenience to themselves.

I have the honour to be, sir, your obedient servant,
J. GOLDIE, Colonel,

Chief Staff Oficer.

Hohenburg, the retired German oficer, who was arrested at Nice
while mailing a Lebel cartridge on the charge of being a spy, has been
sentenced to imprisoient for five years and ihe payînent of a fine of
$i.ooo. He wihll not be allowed to stop in France for ten years from
the expiration of his sentence.
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The Rifle.

The Regina Rifle Association.'
The first annual competition of the Regina Rifle Association took

place at the ranges on Thanksgiving Day and the fol4owing. day. The
first was a cold day, with a strong blustering wind across the range, and
if there bad not been some crack shots from a distance, who carne
specially for the matches, the committee would no doubt ha.ve put off
the event for a more favourable day ; bowever, it was decided to go on,
and the committee, under the direction of the -range oficer, Captain
Norman, soon bad tents erected at the 400 and 6oo ranges to protect the
waiting marksmen and scorers. Everytbing being in readinéss at ten
o'clock, the first match was inaugura.ted by Major Bell, of Indian Head,
and J. F. Mowat, taking the Iead at tbe butts, the other marksmen
taking their turn in pairs, and glad were they to turn into the.tent :v<hen,
the seven shots were fired. The marksrnen were at the disadvantage of'
firiîîg in heavy coats witb a strong wind blowing across the* range.

On Friday the weather was quite favourable. Crédit is due to
Capt. Norman, range officer, and Secretary J. T. Stemshorn for the
efficient manner in wbich they carried out their duties, everytbing in
connection with the details of the meeting being perfect.

No. i. Association Match-Range 400 yards, 7 shots: W. J.
Chaffey 22, Capt. Norman îg, F. Nash 17', Capt. Harris 17, J. F. Mowat
16, Major D. Mowat 15, Major Bell 15, J.T1. Stemshorn 14, R. Sweet 12,

R. J. Steel 9.
NO. 2. Lieut.-Governor's Match-Soo yards, 7 shots: J. R.

Wynne (Montreal) 25, Insp. Drayner 2o, R. Sweet 13, A. J. Fraser il,
Capt. Harris ii, J. T. Sternshorn i o, J. A. Kerr 9, 1.F, Mowat 9, R. J.
Steel 9, F. Nash 9.

NO. 3. Members' Match-6oo yards,'7 shots: Major Bell 17, R.
Sweet 13, Major D. Mowat i i, R. J. Steel i i, J. F. Mowat i o, J. G.
Turriff io, F. Nash 9, J. R. Wynne 6, W. Sutherland 6, Capt. J. Harris 4.

NO. 4. Ladies' Match--3oo- yards, 7 shots:
Competitor.

Mrs. D. Mowat .............. Major Bell,,,.........Y
Mrs. A. J. Fraser............. Capt. Harris................. 26
Miss Blair .................. R. J. Steel .................. 26
Mrs. Fraser ................. Dr. Willoughby............. 2
Mrs. Mowat............... J. F. Mowat ............... .24
Mrs. F. Norman ............. . Capt. Norman ..... .......... 23
Miss Chaffey........... ..... W. J. Chaffey................ 22

No. 5. Citizens' Match-2o0 yds., 7 shots: Major D. Mowat 31,.
Capt. Harris 30, Insp. Drayner 28, Capt. Norman 27, R. J. Steel 26,J. A. Kerl 26, J. F. Mowat 26, E. B. Read 25, F. Nash 24, J. T. Stem-
shorn 24.

Aggregate Matches 1, 2, 3 and 5-Prize, Dominion of Canada Rifle
Association silver medal. Winner, Capt. J. Harris, of Moosomn: Capt.
J. Harris 62, R. Sweet 61, Major D. Mowat 61, J. F. Mowat 61, F.
Nash 59, R. J. Steel 58, F. Norman 5o, W. J. Cbaffey 49, Insp. F.
Drayner 48, J. T. Stemshorn 48.

Consolation Match-200 yds., 7 shots: Dr. Willoughby 22, J.R.
Marshall 16.

Gieanings.

The British Governrnent bas sanctioned the issue of a bronze
medal for the followers of the army in the late Burmese campaign, and
this precedent will be followed in future wars. Hitherto the idea of
giving any sort of décoration to the Indian auxiliary bas been scouted
on -the plea that it would make those rewards too common. He bas to
go tbrough campaign after campaign, exposed to, ahl the risks of regular
soldiers, but with none of their compensations. If be-died bis farnily
got no pension, and' very likely only heard of bis decease from some of
bis comrades who survived him.

The Maxim cartridge cases prepared by Mr. Gregory for presenta-
tation to Her Majesty the Queen and their Royal Highnesses the Prince
and Princess of Wales are now finisbed. The bullets are made of plat-
inum out of which are propelled gold pencil cases; just above the bullet,
a-ii where the live cartridge'bas a strip of white paper is a band of white
enamnel, with the word "Wimbledon" enamelled in blue. The top end
of the cartridge case unscrews, and in the portion where, in the live
cartridge, the powder is deposited, is a glass scent-bottle. That
intended for H.R.R. the Prince of Wales has a match box in place of a
scent bottie. On each case an inscript:on is engraved, notifying the fact
that the cartridge was fired from a Maxim gun by H.R.H. the Princess
of Wales at the ternîination of last Wimnbledon meeting. Each cartridge
is set in a very rich velvet case, that ofhler Majesty's baving on the out-
side, in very ricbly-cbased .and pierced gold, the Imperial crown over
the monogramn V.R.I.; while that of hier Royal Highness the P.rincess of
Wales bas a reversed A and crown, and for H.R.R. the Prince of Wales
the usual tbree feathers and A.E.

* . SOMEWHAT MISUNDERSTOOD.

Capt. George'Brown,- commander of the Norfol' k Navy yard, is at
thé Ebbitt. His predecessor was Commodore Belknap, now commnand-
ant of the Mare Island Navy yard,, Cal. TIfe commodore used to tell
a littie stoiy with great gusto.

"A young lady fricnd was stopping wîtb ir.y ýwife,»" said hie, "and
went Up to the city to do some shopping. ACter making ber purchases
she ordered. themÉ sent to thee commandant's house at the navy yard.

"W-wbere?" asked the clerk.
"To the commandant's bouse atthe Navy-yard," replied.the young

lady. "Do you understand?"
&'Oh, yes-certainly. I tbougbt I hadn't heard you aright."
When the young lady reached borne she found ber bundies ad-

dresses to, Miss C-, Comnion Dance House, Navy yard.- Washing-
ton P<,st.

Militia General Orders (No. 17), Of î6th November, 1888.

(Cepititued frorn pe 583j)
NO. 3.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTED.

Percentage of
marks obtained

Rank, Name and Corps.

Mn a

2nd Lieut. A. Mailloux, Quebcc Field Battery. R.S.A i S A .78 I.8 .79
2nd Lieut. L. R. Gregor, Montreal B.G.A. do i Sp A .79 .71 .74
2nd Lieut. H. M. Davison, Char. Eng ....... do i Sp A .78 .8 .79
Corp. J. S. C. Symonds, Co. M. In ......... M. 1. *1 S B .92 .48 .70
Corp. T. A. Taylor 94 .......... (o i S B .9' .67 .79
Corp. H. R. Ilobkirk ...... do 1 S B .881 .70 .79-1.
Lance Corp. M. C. Davies "....... do 1 S1 B .90 .69 .7ý!
Lance Corp. H. Badbam "....... do 1 S B .924 .71 .81

PeWde.Hdo ....... do i S B .90 .85 .87,1
Pte. J. NIayo . .... do 2 S B .66 .56 .61
Lieut. e. Mograw, 32nd Bn.............. R. S. 1. .2 Sp A .9.8.64
2nd Lieut..G. L. Starr,4tBn. .... d S 'A .8.1 8
2nd Lieut. S. M. Rogers, 43rd Bn........... do 2 S A .7o1.606 .634
*2fd Lieut. Donald Leslie, P.E.I. B.G.A.R.S.A. 1 Sp A .64.76 7

*By M. G. 0. No. iB, of 23id November.

Militia General Orders (No. 18)> of 23rd Novemiber, i888.

No. 1.-STAFF.

'His Excellency Lord Stanley of Preston, Governor-General, bas been pleascd
to appoint Lieut.-Colonel Henry R. Smith, I4th Battalion, Active Militia of Canada,
to be an extra Aide-de-Camp upon bis staft, from 25th July, i888.
No. 2.--AcTIVE. MILITIA.

Montreal Brig. Gar. ArtL-To be surgeon, Frederick Gault Finley, M.D.*
vice E. Cameron, Wb resigns.

New Brunswickr Brig. Gar. Art. -No. 5 Bat. -To be 2nd fieut., prov., Her-
bert Chipman Tilley, vice Turnbull, rcsigned.

Gov.-Gen's. Foot Guards.-To be lieut.-colonel, Major John Tilton, V.B., vice
James Pennington Macpherson, wbo is placed on the '"special iist> of officers retaining
active militia rank, uncer the provisions of NO. 2 Or General Orders (7), 13th May,
1887.

2nd Batt.-Lieut. Narman Macleod resigns.

Ward Bn-To be lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. S. B. Townsend, R.S.I., vice J. H.
arlow, wb retires retainîng rank.

2nd Lieut. Andrew Stewart, R.S.I., vice Meakins, promoted.
ioth BAtt.-2nd lieut., prov., C. E. Burcb baving "«failed to qualiry" bis

naine is removed froin the list of officers of lbe active militia.
36th Batt. -No. 7 Co.-To be lieut., prov., George Downard, vice Rikey,

resigned.
43rd Bn. -To be lieut,-colonel, Ma>or W. P. Anderson, M.S., vice William

White, wbo is placed on -the "special list" of officers retaining aLctive militia tank,
under the provisions of No. 2 or General Orders (7), 13th May, iM7.

Major John Walsh is also placed on the "special list" of officers retaining active
militia rank. f

57th Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut.. K. G. Lecb, R.S.I., vice Thos.
R. Learmontb, who resigns.

65t Bn. -To be captain, Lieut. J. T. Osteli, S. I., vice Beauset, retired.
To be 2nd lieut. Horace Homer Manseau, V.B. (Ibrmierly lieut. NO. 2 CO.. 8oth

Batt.>, vice Villeneuve, promoted.
7lst Bn. -No. 6 Co. -To be captan, Lieut. Robert Stevenson, M. S., vice John

McMulIen, who retires retaining rank.
8o&h Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Louis Landry, M.S., vice Arthur

Landzy, who bas failed to attend annual drills.
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91, Bn.-Tis batalion having ecoe non-effec tive is removed fromn the listfcorp f the active militia. Major Wm. B. Thibàudeau is placed on the retired
list of majors. Captain and Adjutant J. S. Hurst reverts to, and Capt. Chritpe
Graburn is placed on, the retired list of captains.

2nd ,CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Lid eut. Donald Leslie, R.S.A., No. 4 Battery, P.E. I. Brigade of Garrison
Artillery, from I9th November, M 8.

SPECIAL NOTICE@

PWIILID TNIlY~ Y RIP]LEMS

W. hive mach pleasare in stating that ve have appointed Mr. R. McVite, the well known riflç.
3hXar Sole Agent in Canada, for our fautons rifles. Ail orders will corne through him... w_ l

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES*.
Having been appolinted Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, I

wish to say te the riflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shall keep bat one qualiy-Tioe aasT-and will guaantee their excellence.

PRIÇE: $30.00 Nett at toronto.
A.mongst other prizes woen this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

'St Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
'St Grand Agregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in ondon Merchants' Ca2 Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-Generl's Match
ust and 3rd On Wimbledon Teain for 184g

BURN'S BARRIEL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible te shoot
a Martini sactessfully
without using somne me-
thod cf moisiening the
fouling- in uthe barrel.
h1Ias S BARSL COOLER
of which I amn the SOLE vr I'-.GAGE14T in Canada, is

Sthe perfection cf instru-
*ments for that purpose.

Ever rifleman should
use it. lu is also suitable
for the Snider, beîng
made te fit either ridle.

Hints and Advice on Rille Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS R c~ITE

North-West Mounted >Police,

RECRUITSD

PPICANtS mas t y b. betwen i.a et
maief~uhoeuglysound constitatomdms

prosc% erifc .e o'-exemparchacean

They ast anderstand the.care and management
cf hersesaud be able te ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 3s inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

T'he terni et engagement is five years.
The rates ef pay are as fllows:-

Ftaff-Sergeants ........ $z.oo te $z.So per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. to z.00

ist year's service,
2nd 4

%rd

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay.
soc. .-
50 5c.
50 30

Total.
soc. per day.
55 d
61e 4

4th 50 15 65
5th 44 50 20

Extra. pay b llowed te a lmi namber of
blaclcsmuuhs carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fie. a-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodir»I ues
during the terni of servce.

Applicants Inay be engaged at the office of the
Coniptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.

rainoffice, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or at the
Hedqarters of1hIF orce, Regina, N.W.T.

N,. MeEACHRE'N,

MILITARY TAILORI

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

--24 Robert St., Toronto, Ont. I-91Y- a -R ... TORONTO

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at an>

Money Order Office in Canada, payable in
thse Dominion; ase in the United Stattes, thse Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, lsaly, Belgiam
Switmrland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, tht
Netherlanda, India, thse Australian Colonies, tnt'
other countries and British Colonies grenerally.

On Money Ordr payable within Canada thse
commission il as folews:

If pet exceedlng $4.............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $lo,*........ SC.

44 0, fi 84 20 ........... c.
94 got fi fi 40.'.........m2=

960, di 44 8 ......... 400.
de 80, et 48 100..........50e.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
uzon is:

If net exceeding $10.............. loc.
Over $le, net exceeding $» o......... 2c.

e20e e 30 ..........30e.
e30 es40 .......... 40c.

fi 40t,4 50 .......... 03=
For faither information see OFIIAL POSTAL

Gain.
Pot Office Depetment, Ottawa,

ui May, MIE

SPORTSMEN'

W. are headquarters for
FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for our large.1llstrated Catalogue and
Price List.

JD. HUNTON & CO..,
334 Wellington Street.

W'.Sen writing mention ibis paper.

SUBSCRIBE

TO THF

Canadian Militia Gazette,

$1.50 A YEAR.

UNIFORMS of every description made te order
U ad everythmng necessary te an

OFFICELR'S ÇbUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices"

wrTerms strictly eush

MORTIMER & CO.e

Engravers, Lithographers, Prntere,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194p 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send as your volumes of MI LITIA GAZETTE

for BINDINO,

MAIL OONTRAÀOT.

S EALD TEDERSaddressed to the Post.
master Genera,wil recived aettawu

ofHer 4aJeîy's -Mails, on a proposed contract for
foar years, six tunes per week each way, between
Chelse a ad Ottawa froin the LU January next.

Printed notices containing fuither -inforination as
to conditions of rqposcd contract may be seen and
blank foris of "Feuder may be obtained at the Post
Offices of Chelsea, Hu, Ironsides, Ottawa, and at
this office.

T. P! FRENCH,

Post Office Inspector's Office Isetr
Ottawa, 8tb, No. Oz8ce,.

A FEW COPIES 0F TUIE

Militia Gazette for 1886-7

INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCF,

ARE STILL ON IIAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

9WBox 316 Ottawa, Ont.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TUSE PATRONAGE Or

THE BEY. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in z884~ under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vici,,Chap 36,,for, the benefit of the Diocesanoieis cfColnzation of the Province of Qaebe.

CLASS D.
The x8th Monthly Drawing will inice place

Wednesday, Dec. i 91h, 1888,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE......... $So,ooo o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $6,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIMES.
x Real Estate worth..........$5.00$,ooc$,o
i Real Estate worth.......... ?'000 2,Co00
i Real Estate worth .......... 1i,000 , 000
4 Real E,.îate................5300 2,000

zo Real Estates ...... ........ 300 3000
3o Furniture Set% .............. , oo i"000
6o Furniture Sets .............. zoo 6,ooo

200 Gold Watches ............... 50î3,000
1o0o Silver Wacches ..... .... 0 0,0
iooo Toilet Sets .......

23o-7 Priies worth..... ......... $50,000

TICKETS $1.00
OfTérs are made to ail winners b paytirpiecash, less a commission of 30 p.c. Vinnersrnames

not published unless specially authorized.

Drawmngs on 3rd Wednesday of every month
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Offices. 19 St. James St., Montreal, Can.

;.591
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BOOSEY &C00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibi ion, London. GOLD MEDAL, Caiuta xhbtion, the only Gold Medlal aaddt Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. 'SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for ImÙprovem7eats in Brass Instruments..

BOOSEY & CO.'S Mànufactory la the mcost complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brasa Instruments of ever>' kind- CLAiNIONTs, BAssooNs, O0o91, FLUrES and Dituà4
Illustrated Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

BOSY&00-D 295 REGENXITSTRE"1ETI LO*...-DOfrW..
MANUPACTORY-STANH0PR PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
ils from CANADiAN
MUSICIANS and Bands
using the BEssN la.

F> BES SON & GO.,
T98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Besson Prototyp Intents ae ep in stock by the following CanadianMuiSelr-
Grosaman, Hanmîo;HbarWtro;Nyt, Halifax-- Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Mote, Toronto ;nd London; Usher, of Brantford; Ladry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of aIl
ileaduw Music DeaIers in Canada.

-. *~~*\

tj
* .~t N.

-~

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HIOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFPEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a Mo.
As good with con.

W FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Ful! Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gomerment java.

E~"oraIebyGrocers and Drugglsts in lb., Wlzb., -and
Y4ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 OTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

AND WîîîCH MAY aE usen IN AMY COMPETITION OPEN TO TUE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. x.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina hined Bacic Sights ad Fgured Walnut Stock, C£8-8-0) $42.

No. &.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the well known 'Webley"
Barrel, carefully sghted and shot, (Z6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are shot peraonaly b>' W. J. J. and b>' mens cf an improved inethod cf testing the
accuracy cf shooting. Every Rifle can b. depenâed upon, for shooting perfecti>' straight at ail ranges.

As a proof cf the shooting qualities cf these Rifles, attention is drawn te the following prizes, anaong
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 seasen:

Wimbledon. Her Majest>' the Queen's Prize cf £23o and the Gold Mledal cf the National Rifle
Association, was won b>' Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley Barrel Rifle thrcugh ai the stages.

The highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one cf these Rifles.
The Laacashfre County Meeting. Thee Rifles teck the three top prises. Altogether £1i40

«sides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at tbis meeting with these Rifles.

lllustrated Price Lista cf Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Reqiste sntpt free on application.

Seoâhandf Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and Ml. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, ai about
one.half the original pricea.

W. J. J. has several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, with rifing in perfect order. Price $ts.oe.
These rifles oniginali>' elonged te some of the best rifle shots in England, prierte the adoption cf

ha Martini-Henri rifle. 'le>' hve been taken care of, and are practically as gcod as new.
Aise several New Webley Bawrel Snider rifles, sho and regulated b>'-the late Fak Osborne.

These rifles were it favorite weapons,among the volunteers of Great Britain, and were used b>' the
niajerit>' of compeitors at Wimblidon.T Price, $z7.5o.

WUSee next week'a. or last weeks advertisenten for.Sight Elevators, etc.-»

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and Outfittersp,
85 KING STè- WEST, TORONTO.

The god upplied b>' iis firm cannnet b. excelled for quality of uaterial and workmanship.
The cthfruiornsimpered the best qualiciea alone being used, and ail uniforms aie made te
the minutest detail ini confomt ith the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled bandsamar employed in making up the goods, and the finm guarantee.saaisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remýember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal te the best Old Country product,

and are in a position te fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and ail other informnation cheerfully furnislîed on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would* do weIl to communicate witb the

above firmn before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

(lncorporated zS6)

MANUFACTURE

MKILITARY PO.WDER
of an>' required velocit>', densityepr grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"IDuckint " '<Carbo," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ever>' variet>'.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modera " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith's Magnoto-Battery,

Tht best for acurate Eiectrîc Firlng of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFAOC-TURERS' AGENTS

For !nsuiated WIreElectnc FussSety Fuses,

O F F 1C E:

108 St. Franools Xavier Street'
MONTREAL,

Danch Offces and Magsn a rncplsh*pp*mg

Descripü»veListamaddon applicatio.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTER$,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL

EDWAIRDSP

DESICCATED SOUP
MaKeeps Goodany time and in al limkes.Ma.ig a Most Nuritive and delicious Soîap ini a

few minutes.

INDISPEN9ABLE FOR GAMPINQOUGT.
This propartion conaîsts of Extract of Beef

l and V etablus ja a dry state, which bas been solgS d b>' H. M. Army ami Navy the IndianGoe mnts, ad for domestic use inail parts f
the woriM.
».~ i~ Fron the Medical Oflicer in charge, 67th

egiment.
Ta 9trDeju*y Surpea.GemiJ, R.M.S., Prms

cZle.
I have the honour to report, after careful practi.

cal tests cf Edsuards' Desiccaicd £omu/, that it is
a nutnitious, palatable otable "d esyprepated
food, and approved oi by the esick. e(2 That, an

mopnion, thea. qualitie a render it an invaluible
ar'ticleiof diet te both slck and heaiîby soldiers.

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, MDV.,
SurwosGeiueraL.

For maie by ail Grocers Everywhere.
Wholeale Canadian Dere S Sacrament

Edwards' Econmic Cocing-abaluable book,
post fret on Application.

1


